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1-1161-1-QUALITY MALTING BARLEY -- 1-llGHtR RETURNS 
Barley Can Be a Profitable Cash Grain Crop 

Barley in the United States is used mainly for (1) 
livestoclc and po-ultry feed, (2) rnalting, and (3) pearled 
barley. In recent years about one-third of the crop, or 
about 100 million bushels, has been used in products for 
human consumption, largely malt. You can get more 
money for barley that can be used for these products 
than for feed barley. 

i\Iinnesota produces much of the malting barley grown 
in the United States. The big barley-growing counties 
in :Minne ota are shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 

Quality Affects Price 
Barley that meets top malting requirements brings 

more money than feed barley on the market. In the last 
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Figure 2 

eight years, top malting barley averaged 45 cents a 
bushel over top feed barley on the Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange (see figure 2) . The difference varied from 
year lo )·ear, however, and fluctuated from 25 cents to 
60 cents in that time. 

Your local elevator operator bases his price on what 
he believes the barley will bring at the terminal market, 
less freight and other hand ling charges. 

Malt house buyers are always looking for top-quality 
barley. The demand for malt and malt products in
fluences barley prices omewhat, but the amount of 
high-quality barley offered for sale has an even greater 
effect on prices. 

The supply of malting barley, ' incidentally, is not de
termined a 1one by the yield. The weather and cultural 
and marketing practices determine to a great extent the 
proportion of the total crop that can be used for malting. 

If you are in an area suitable for producing malting 
barley, set your sights high. It is possible to get both 
good yie!ds and high quality. and the e mean more 
mone)' for you. 

A Good Reputation Is Like Money m the 
Bank 

The reputation of an area and local market are im
portant when selling malling barley. If for instance a 
local elevator has a reputation for hjgh-quality barley, 
more buyers bid for barley from that point and a higher 
price results. 

A good reputation is made up of many factors. For 
instance. when a inglc malling variety is grown in an 
area. Lhe local elevator can build a reputation for ,hip
ping pure carlots of barle)·. However. the producers 
themselves are mainly responsible for the reputation of 
the area. because proper cultural, harvesting. and stor
age practices are necessary to produre high-quality malt
ing barle~·-

If you make frequent visits to ~'Our local eleYator or 
terminal market. you can pinpoint the market character
i tics mo~t important in ~·our area for the current season. 

What Makes High-Quality Malting Barley? 

SOUNDKESS OF THE KERNEL. i\Ialtsters de
mand that lhe barle~- they buy be sound (sec figure 3. 
right). They cannot use heat-damaged . reddish-brown 
kernels (see figure 3. left) or "sick" barley-barley with 
a damaged germ. 

DAMAGED BARLEY SOUND BARLEY 

Figure :i 

Thus. in ordrr lo Lell damaged kernels from the sound 
ones. a barley pearler i necessary. The pearler is usually 
tandard equipment in local elevator handling malling 

barley. A pearled ample goes with all barley samples 
displayed for ale at terminal markets. 

l\IELLOW ESS. The pearling test is al ·o used in de
termining "mellowness," or slarchine s of kernels-an 
important point in judging malting barley. In the grain 
trade, barley with a white pearl is termed "mellow"; bar
ley with a blue pearl i called "hard." Actually blue-pearl 
barley can be ju , t as mellow a. white-pearl barlPy. 

PLUl\IPNESS. Another piece of standard equipment 
in elevators handling malting barley is the barley sieve, 
which determines lhe percentage of plump and thin 
kernels (see figure 4). l\laltsters generally arc nol willing 
to pay top prices for barley containing a high percentage 
of thin barley-that is, barley that pa ses through a sieve 
with 5/ 64" X ¾" or 51/4/64" X¾" slots. Actually, they 
prefer to have barley with a high percentage of kernel 
remaining on a 6/64" X ¾" sieve. 

Kernel plumpness, therefore, is a highly important 
quality factor in malting barley. Some shippers-and 
even ome big producers-find it profitable lo remove the 
thin kernels and sell them for feed, hipping lhc plump 
kernel barley to terminal markets. 

BARLEY SIEVES 

Figure 4 

GERl\IINATIO . Barley germination is very impor
tant to maltsters, since the malting proces is based on 
controlled germination of the barley. Germination must 
be high, vigorous. and uniform. 

BRIGHTNE S. Maltslers prefer bright, unwcalhered 
barley. They can use slightly weather-stained barley if 
it is ound, but they will not accept severely weather d 
barley. 



SOUNDNESS. High-quality malting barley contains 
a very low percentage of kernels that have been broken 
due to careless threshing. In the malting process such 
kernels grow at a different rate from whole kernels. In 
addition, the quality of the malt is affected, since the 
unprotecLed sprouts are broken off before growth is com
pleted. 

Where possible, clean broken kernels out and sell them 
as feed. You can guard against this damage by taking 
care in threshing your barley (see figures 5 and 6). 

BARLEY 
THRESHED 

TOO 
CLOSELY 

Figure 6 

PROPERLY 
THRESHED 

BARLEY 

Figure 5 

RIPENESS. Malting barley should be fully ripe and 
should be stored or shipped at 13.5 per cent moisture 
or lower to insure safe keeping. 

UNIFORMITY. The barley you send to market 
should be of one variety only and should be as uniform 
as possible. Mixtures of other barley varieties, other 
grain, wild oats, and foreign material that cannot be 
cleaned out easily reduce the value of your barley for 
malting. 

CLEANLINESS. Since malting barley 1s used for 
human consumption, it is necessary that it be clean. 



llecently the government has stepped in, showing the 
m·cd for C'Ontrolling rodents, birds. and insects in stored 
grain. 

Federal Grades Can Help You 

You can get a good idea of what barley buyers and 
sellers in the central markets want by studying the 
grades assigned in accordance with the Official Grain 
~tandards of the Cnited States. (Copies of the guide 
giving these grades arc available from the Minnesota 
Grain Inspection Department, Federal Office Building, 
Minneapolis 1, Minnesota.) 

However, certain factors such as variety. percentage of 
plump kernels, closeness of threshing, and general color 
of the kernels are of great importance and are not 
shown by the official grades. 

GRADE REQUIREMENTS FOR BARLEY !CLASS 11 AND 
BLACK BARLEY (CLASS II l 

---===== ------==----= c---

Test 
weight 

Grade 
number 

per Sound 
bushel barley''' 

Heot
domaged 
kernels 

Foreign Broken Black 
material kernels barleyt 

pounds per cent per cent per cent per cent per cent 
1. 47 95 .1 1 4 0.5 
2. 4S 93 .2 2 8 1.0 
3. 43 90 .5 3 12 2.0 

4t 40 80 1.0 4 20 5.0 
5. 35 70 3.0 6 30 10.0 

- ---------

·;, "Blighted" barley is barley in grade no. 1 that is more than 
2 per cent blight-damaged or barley in grades 2-5 that is more 
than 4 per cent blight damaged. 

t Not applicable to the class Black Barley . 
. t Barley that is badly stained or materially weathered shall 

not be graded higher than no. 4. 

Use Thin Barley for Feed 

l\Iaybe the malting companies cannot make use of thin 
barley kernels. bu~ it is possible that you can. The secret 
lies in feeding this thin barley to your livestock. 

Pigs provide a good example. Recent University of 
:VIinncsota feeding experiments showed that thin barley, 
which brings sometimes as little as half as much as plump 
barley, was only slightly less valuable than the plump for 
growing pigs. However. you will find that feeding thin 
barley to young pigs-weighing -l0-12.5 pounds-is the 
most profitable. 

The experiments bore out the idea that corn produces 
the cheapest gains, but out of these tests came a tip for 
~-ou who grow barley. If the kernels are thin, it will be 
worth your while to feed the barley to your pigs. 

Consult ~-our County Extension Agent for other ref
erenC'l'S on malting barley. 



CHECK EACH LINK 
for more profits from malt:ing barley 

Plant certified seed or other 
clean, pure seed of a variety 
acceptable to moltsters. 

T reot with Cereson or 
Ponogen to control some 
diseases carried on seeds. 

Sow molting barley early in 
the spring on soil that is 
fertile and mellow. 

Use fertilizers recommended 
by your Experiment Station 
or County Agent. 

Control weeds by the proper 
use of chemical sprays and 
cultural methods. 

Harvest barley only when 
fully ripe, thus reducing the 
number of green kernels. 

Combine molting barley 
carefully; skinned and broken 
kernels mean market discounts. 

Store or ship barley at 13.5 
per cent or lower moisture 
for safe keeping. 

Inspect stored barley regu
larly for signs of heating 
and insect damage. 

Market pure, one-variety 
lots of molting barley 
acceptable to moltsters. 
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